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Say Xs Solaetsd. ,
Greaham, Or., ' Aug. 28. The East

filde ' Business Men's - elub has ac-
cepted Thursday,. September 17. sa Its
day at the . Multnomah County fair
at Gresnam 1 and Invites the general
public to-joi- n - with Its members in
attending the fair on that day. The

of tale Korth Bank road, 125 children
from Lower Alblna Sunday- - schools
started this morning on a joyrlde up

GaueSumL.ang0VfoToT German Ambassador, How--Sales at $30 - Indicate- - Increasing Republican Central Commit- -
club member and friends will ma'o sailing hour, the dock was fairly

Chicken Market . Far From Steady
at Quotations of 14 and 10c;
Weakness Develops Early and

Only ; Active Trading Is In Cattle
; Division; Slightly Under Color

Steers' Go at $6.90 and Heifer
5: Sales at $6425, ;Bpreentaeive

Pressure at Interior v Points
$1.12 M Is Asked for Bluestem ;

European , Operator Advises '.: Lon-

don Shipments, If Continental
Markets Are Closed; England
Said to Be Baying Little. ,

aswarm with youngsters and their
grown-u- p attendants. The boat 'was!

ever, Defends Aerial Bom-

bardment of Antwerp.
tho. trip In automobiles, and all hav-
ing automobiles to lend for this' pur-
pose ' are "requested to notify. Assist

: tee May Ask Candidate to
Withdraw. . scheduled to go to Cascade, locica,Millers ' Advance Special Flours. ant Secretary C-- C. Hall. Last year where ; the steamer Dalles City was

to be waiting to bring the children
back home: the desire belna to ret I (United Preaa Leaaed Wire. I

100 members .made the trip. '' "-- .. - ;
. W.- C. y. IT. .ATtnnsV ElocUoa.

Lents, Orj Aug 38. Mt: Sebtt W,' C.
IN RACE FOR LEGISLATURE them here sooner than the - Batleyl wasnmgton, Aug. 28. "Just another.' PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN. '

Hogs Cattle Calves Steep
Friday 2S3 . 83 ... ... ' T Gatsert would allow. The Sunday I uerman atrocity.- - was tne way Belgian

A promising view of the export
situation in connection with the Euro-
pean war Is given In a report to the
Northwestern Fruit Exchange just
submitted by one of the prominent

22 IS I T. U.-- at Its meeting September 23. will school is conducted by the Portland I Minister Havenith here referred today
,1 I hold its annual 'election of officers. Methodist Deaconess' home. I o the destruction of Louvam by Ger- -

Tbursdar .......... .

1 Wednesdays ......... 491i; Tuesday 204
Vf Unndo . .147ft

Chairmaa Oeorge jr. Cameron Indicates The Picnic of the . Children's Heme I man troops. He announced his inten.xuv jireaeat orncers are;, rreiaeni,20

KVSSXAJT OOP CASU3
4 XdverpooL Aug. 2& Xtossia

ha agreed to permit the x--,
portatioa of cereals from cer--4
tain sections of the country to

4 the allies and neutral nations.

2429
138 ornhanae will be held at th Metxrer i tion of lodging another protest withThat Probe Will Be Commenced

: Without Belay. .

Mrs. J, Allen Dunbar; vice president,
Mrs. H. L. Add! ton; vice : residents: station park, on the Oregon Electric I tne state department against wnat na-.- ,

European fruit operators who is now
In the United States. .

He advocates the utilization of the
London' market this year, even if no
business can be transacted in conti-
nental Europe. His exuresston In this
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Mrs.' W. Boyd Moore, Methodist next Friday. President Gilman will 1 cnaractensed- - as "Uermany innumin
and uncivilised warfare."

Saturday 86
Year ago ........... 83
Two years ago ..... 108
Three years ago .... 792
Week ago 473 ;

Year ago - 78
Two years ago ...... 143 -

Three years ago .... 109

1450 1 church; Mrs. J. M. Nelson, Baptist be host at this occasion also.'WV 4 German Ambassador von Bernstorf t9iicnurcb; Mrs. Phoebe Hammer. Friends As a result of revelations made re-
garding the record of C. M. Hurlburt.lt 1 flhlirrl ' nni "KMm 1T1.. Ci.hu t. a n planned to leave for New York this

afternoon. He will, return to WashPORTLAND GRAIN RECEIPTS. Evangelical church; secretary, Mrs. J.

respect is based upon the promising!
view in regard to shipping. In part
he says: .

"Today we have been advised by our
steamshio friends that to a creat extent

(L STRANGERepublican candidate for joint repre VICTIM
Kt-t- Y. Tnrtiand vards I A. Scott, and treasurer. Mrs.. Ines Rich- - ington in ample time to meet Presi-

dent 'Wilson here Thursday and disWheat Barley Floor Oat Hay sentative in the state, legislature from3 10loa 231Monday ..
TueediT . .from September onwards, they contem Multnomah and Clackamas counties,

The overloaded poultry market final-
ly broke under the strain today and
prices for hens and springs dropped
off a cent Poultry dealers along ti:e
street report that the supply of
chickens coming: to the market yester-
day was the largest they have seen,
with the exception of holiday period
when the demand la good, in a long
time. Many crates had to be heldovernight and the market opened with
the greatest weakness thia mornlag.
The 16c and 17c prices began to breakat once to 14 c and 10c, and at noon
the market wat far from steady at" 14c
and 16c. Further drops were --

peuted before the close 'of the day.
One of the large Portland packing

houses has been buying heavily from
local commission houues each night
this week and shipping the live birds
to Seattle. These buys have given
tone to the market and kept It fairly
steady. The prediction Is being made
that if this concern should drop out
ot the field now, the chicken market
will go to pieces.

The demand Is about the same as
It 'has been, but ranchers are mostly
through with their harvesting now,
and are cleaning up their stock fnr
the winter. This is the explanation
of the commission men.

today was active only In the catUe dl- -1 ardson. .

vision where some representative sales j s
' "

were "made. . Several lots of steers I Oswego Pupils at MUwaukie.
4,
eplate resuming retrular service from . 100

. 70
Wednesday

cuss the wireless censorship situation.
Von Bernstorff complains that he is
able to receive messages from theNew York and Boston to English ports. I Thursday the executive committee of the Repub-

lican central committee met last night INJURIES DECLARES HE..u c on hut tha stoCK was i ATIlwiiir n ot nmit.Friday
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If thia la so, and we get the benefit 3T
61 SayvlUe wireless station, but says heYear aaro and decided to make an investigationhardly upto the choice Hjarket Pfe, tee of tn Oowft 8chool board, au-whl- ch

still holds steady thorled to ,nvMtilrat th- - n..tt.V hv
l
2

106
232

Season to date. .1845 of Hurlburt's past with the Intention cannot send any to Berlin because the
station's equipment is too weak.lear ago 1016

of asking him to withdraw from the Von Bernstorff. in explaining reportTUMBLED FROM TRE

or reasonable rates or irelgnt ana in-
surance, then a free export movement
of apples will be possible."

-'Traits Drag Market.
- The other side of the shipping situa-
tion Is presnted In reports the Ex-
change has received from London and
continental offices. One dated August
10 from London says:'

ed Russian victories, said the czar'srace if the grounds are deemed Justlftable.
. WHEAT CARGOES STBOXQ.

London,- Aug. 28. Cargoes on passage
strong.

Liverpool options r No futures quoted. Cart
wheat Id higher to Id lower; corn Id higher.

Chairman George J. Cameron of the
troops had so far encountered only
"open Cities" and Germans scouts. He
was confident the Germans would becommittee said that investigation

slefrS ModUoVe t.s
at 7 formed Principal Robert Goetx of Mll- -

Aoiother feature of the day's trade waukie high school that the 21 Oswego
was the sale of several lots of choice jnipus of high school age will probably
heifers at $6.25 the top f.1 attend Mllwaukle high school, which
tSsheVthroug open- - September 14. This action 1.
a t w head of eitraordinarUy good due to the raising to $80 of the tuition
heifers were sold earlier in the week fee for pupils attending Portland high
at $6.60. . schools from outside the district. The

The market remains about aslt has Mllwaukle fee Is $20.
been for the past ten days. The de- -
maud and supply are about equal and
n-i- arm hnidinf steady. wrsjige to lcaio at Keats.

would be made at once into the many Clackamas Officers of Opln--
I
fjijv1"

rt cnk,..tn: X?,,?: In"Choice fruits are a drue here. I Clren t trnrth m . ihown In tha
Finest English hothouse grapes are I oats market during the trading hour suits that have been brought against

Hurlburt, the reason for there beingtoday at the Mrechants' Exchange. Ion That Mrs. Bernier Tells carry the fortified placeagoing at aoout io cents a pound ana
there is very little demand. English The first' sale of 200 tons was made unsatisfied Judgments against him, theplums can be purchased at 35 to 40 at 329.75, an advance of 75 cents on circumstances which led to his arrest Straight Story,yesterday's price, and a few minutescents Per 28 pounds. - English eatlnx n September, 1912, on the charge ofLEMON TRADE SHOWING WEAK later 100 tons wern sold at $30. .ana cooaing apples or all descriptions

Von Bernstorff denied today that
the Germans had violated the rules of
civilised warfare by dropping bombs
from Zeppelins into the city- - of Ant-
werp. He asserted that.French aero-
planes had dropped bombs Into Cob- -

obtaining money by false pretenses.can oe naa for at to 4U cents per The increase Is due to frecent de-
mands in. the east for this grain. Sales and the circumstances which inducedAt Omaha today the cattle market Lents. Or., Aug. 28. All grangers

was very firm, choice steers stiu hold-- j and their friends are "Invited to attendDusnei. Special to The Journal.)A later London rennrr ftava: I were madn on the exchange here Yes- - him to use an assumed name when he Oregon City. Aug. 28. The one ques"The stagnation is not confined to an-- I terday at 429. but in the country at ing at 110.29, aunougn line aii-aa- y picnlo to be held by Lentswere off. . . I grange at Lents olavaraunit narir -
was employed by the Portland Railway, Light & Power company and alsoCattle lsarxet aage. . I morrow. A w nW "Vt "

X--pies, but is the same with all fruit and I the same time, several deals for $30
produce. People are not buying any- - were made. The prediction-- that the
thing but necessities. There are some I local- - market would reach $80 today Selected steers TvV '11"

lens the first day of the war. Von
Bernstorff said- - Antwerp was so well
fortified that it made no difference
whether a bombardment was attempt-
ed from airships or warships.

wnen he negotiated a loan through a
local firm of bankers.- i . t 6.00 rrCK. v n i iuo uiwuju at loo meeunr ortOOa w prim" ' e.9X PlafUlJtTtt VfllUv s- s-. t- -i, C..Australian Jonathans knocking: around rn1TiarTr .......... O.IO0 Hurlburt seems to have lust bobbed6.00 I and a large attendance is expected. AIT, nrtr nnn . .......... ' 1 up and nobody teems to know much6.00

tion the physicians allowed Sheriff
Mass to ask Charles Bernier at St.
Vincent's hospital Thursday afternoon.
"How were you hurt?" resulted In the
answer: "1 tell from an apple tree."

Bernier was found in his bed Tues-
day morning with a badly crushed
skull, and has been hovering between
life and death since then. The au

was maoe then. This is the highest
price for oats seen in this part of thcountry for several years.

While the sentiment in wheat trad-
ing was stronger there were no blue-ste- m

sales.' Bids at $1.08 were made,

o.ij i pasaet lunch will 'be served.Medium cows
for which the holders will be glad toget 50 cents. Almost anything In the
fruit line can be bought at your own
figure."

.Portland's lemon trade shows con.
slderable weakness, and prospects for
lower prices soon are said to be good.
Although the prevailing price is 99&
9,60 per box, some dealers were,
Ing today at $8.60. Naturally, with
the high price, the demand Is very
light. The first big break, however,
Is expected lrom the shipping end.
California holders. It is asserted, have
been figuring that the Sicily supply
would be shut off from export on ac-
count of the war. AS a matter of
fact, this supply is coming as usual.
As a result the gradual easing" off is
noticeable everywhere.

SMALL APPLES NOT WANTED

about him," said Mr. Cameron' today,Heifers anJis ,
Bulls ............... . - r&ni.M r.. dui we intend to make an lnvestiga

Tr hoe trade naa no leni-u-i co uc-- tlon. 1 have talked with him alreadyStill another report says:
"It will probably be October before but those owning supplies asked

$1.12y on the. strength of reports
L
of yond the fact that best lights were Vancouver. Wash.. Aug. 28. Mar--we breathe freely again. We areI now and he says he is ready to explain

everything."I . . . still steaay at .ao m mo "' 1 w uauaa yesteraay
that were made. This Is generally I by the county auditor to the follow--choked up with home supplies. New- - St.l3&, 'Zfg Dk00flThusSels at 93towns before the war we would have gS,.$0 bJfhela at 94 wntV Weestimated at $2 to $2.25, but now wo above today's eastern prices. ing persons: P. p. Powelson and Mn May Be Asked to Resign.

Mr. Cameron said' there was no waySog Market sanga.
S ' 9.25tauiiui u,uim5. uyuuus Ul irauoi Vr1a V bhW nrl In PlnH mtt the Republican committee could reBest light

Phoebe M. MacDowell, both of Port-
land; Ed Lietx and Mrs. Mary Rucker,
both of Portland; Frank E. DamsenMediumhenreyJl M todav" holdeTs asked 84

1 fJZVS 1 1 cents and received it. For red fife,
9.ooTa.i
8.25 8.6 J

move a candidate, and that all the
committee could do. In case it desiredHeavy ana Miss .Frances A. Mitchell, bothtrading was done inS work r.if'T M cents was asked today, an ad Absolutely no

the sheep division becaose there is of Portland; Robert Barnes of Denver

Democrats in
Klamath Organize

Central Committee Officers and mil
Set of Members xamed at Ksettag
on Eve of Campaign.
Klamath Falls, Aug. 28. Prepara-

tory to an active campaign for Dr. C
J. Smith, Senator Chamberlain and
other Democratic candidates, the
"wheelhorses" of the Democratic party
in Klamath county have Just completed
organization for the fall. George Chas-tal-n,

county central committeeman,
will have the assistance of the follow-
ing: Secretary treasurer, Rollo G.
Groesbeck; state committeeman, B. St.
George Bishop; congressional commit

Belling very little. ifhot-- ! takers, although iZh. cents was bid. little or no supply, tnoice umoi i--n o. m.a.i j ueraoner oi fortiana;
to take such action, will be to ask
Hurlburt to resign, and If he refuses,
to withdraw the committee's support
or put out an independent candidate.

Local dealers in apples are advis-
ing the producers that small sized
Inferior apples are a drug on the
market., That such a condition exists
can bo seen In a walk along Front
street. Tne call for any kind of
suples right now is very limited, and

food stuffs are

thorities have been considering two
theories, one that he was assaulted in
his bed, and the other that he fell or
was thrown into a culvert on the elec-
tric line a few hundred yards from his
home, and reached the bouse In some
way.

The latter theory is believed by
Sheriff Mass now, and he says he
does not believe Mrs. Bernier had
anything to do with her husband's y,

as was at first thought probable.
The officer carefully questioned Mrs.

Bernier Thursday, and she held to
her original version that she had
found her husband lying, injured, on

uran went to sza. an aavance or bu Earl L. Kelser and Miss Pauline Pom--still firm at $6.cents in the ask price, and holders oforaers ana mis s putting many smallmen out of business." eroy. both of Portland; Elmer E. Stowe Hurlburt says he was arratei inand Mrs. Julia Olney, both of Vansnorts dropped irom $27.50 to a
lar-lowe- r. 1912 on complaint Of J. A. Rosen ascouver; Thomas Leasing and Miss

Sheep market range:
Lambs
Ewes

Todays XATestock Shippers.
kogs 8. B. Decker. Gervais. Or 1

load; J F. McCulloch, Shaniko. Or., 1

In connection with the steady wheat a result of a trade Hurlburt negotiatedMary Parvis, both of Seaside;advance, local millers yesterday an
nounced increases of 25 cents a bar jonn k. scott and Mrs. Emma Bird.

consumers to buybecause of the high
price of sugar. EYont street askprices today were 7c, although thedealers were not very confident ofreceiving that amount.

the best Gravensteins aro not. bring-
ing more than $1.26. The foreign de-
mand Is entirely shut off apparently,
and the small demand that does exist
is only for the choicest stuff.

SUPPLY OF HALIBUT SCARCE

rel in graham, whole wheat, cracked both of Portland; Forney Wilson and
wun Moiue js. Wright. Hurlburt trad-
ed two lots he owned In Prosaer,
Wash., for some household furniture.
He said that Rosen was rooming at

load.om- - frt Rond. Cottonwooa. i jmiss aene wrignt. both of Portland:wheat and farina - flours. Graham is
now 15; whole wheat $5.25; cracked a couch id their house at t o'clockwheat, $6.75, and farina, $6.75. A lo Idaho 1 load; B. C. Packing company, I William H. Lewis of Oregon City and

Baker, Or 1 load; Joe Schopp, Condon, j Miss Edith Ashby of Portland; Wll- -SHIPPERS WEATHER NOTICE Tuesday morning, and carried him upcal miller stated in connection with
this raise that the increase should

.mro. wrignis at tne time and afterthe trade Hurlburt ordered him off
the place for non-payme- nt of rent. He

liam B. Gerber and Hiss Lula Epton,
have been 50 cents, had the pronortionProtect shipments as far north as

Seattle against maximum temperatures or aavance in wheat been followed
Dotn ox roruand.

.
SKlx-tr- p In Blvorce Case.

sam itosen then caused Mrs. "Wright
to become dissatisfied with the tradeChicago markets report a return to

teeman, C. W. Sherman Sr.
Besides the central officers, the

Democrats have named a full aet of
committeemen, so that each precinct in
the county la now represented by a
live Democrat who will carry rn the
work for the success of the party at
the November balloting.

l load.
Mixed Stuff Arlington Lumber com-

pany, Condon, Or.. 1 load cattle and
hogs; C. E. Lucke. Molalla, Or.,l load
hogs and sheep.

Total cars, 7. '

Sales,
No sales Thnraday afternoon.

Friday Morning Salea.

nearly normal conditions today. and the warrant for Hurlburt's arrestCLOVER SEED No. 1 recleaned.

A temporary scarcity in the supply
of fresh halibut was noticeable today,
and the minimum quotation of 4cof yesterday went to 6c. The top val-
ue Of 8c remained stationary. With
the arrival of several schooners Mon-
day, Increased supply is anticipated
for early next week.

POTATO MARKET STIFFENS UP

- Vancouver, wash., Aug. 28. Suit
was filed In the superior 'court by resulted. He said the matter was set.

oi aoout u degrees; northeast to Spo-
kane, 84 degrees; southeast to Boise,
86 degrees; south to Ashland, 84 de-
grees. Maximum temperature at Port-
land tomorrow, abdut 74 degrees:

JOBBING PRICES OF PORTLAND

oc; ordinary, iiQsciac pound; si
sike. 11c pound. Adeline Hutchinson Gibson against

Harryv C. Gibson, non-supp- being

to his bed. - .

Berniefs answer to Sheriff Mass'
question is not given credence aa the
real cause Of the Injury. His answer
is credited to the fact that he had
been picking apples from his trees
Monday afternoon.

The officers think the only chance
for a solution of the matter will be
Bernier's complete recovery.

Boosters Now on
Their Way Home

tne grounds on which a decree of di
vorce is being sought. ComplainantSection

Oregon
Price
$3.50

4.00

FLOUR Selling price: Patent,
$5.20; Willamette valley, $5.20; local,
straight, 4.004.20; export, straight,
$4.004.20; cutoff, $1.20; bakers'
$ 4.90 5.20.

HAY New crop, producers price:
Willamette valley timothy, fancy,

says that In 1907 she sued for divorceOregon .
Oregon .ng 1

the and believing that she had secured her
decree sher was married to Georgeto their potato supplies.' and mar

Body of Woman
Washed Up on Beach
Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 28. Washed up

Oregon

Tbeae prices are those at which wholesalers
ell to retailer, except aa otherwise stated:

BUTTER Nominal Willamette valley cream,
cry, cubes. Belling price, 82c: state prints.
82441 83c; ranch batter, 18 20c; city cream- -

8.50
4.U0
4.25
4.00

ket has a stiff tone. It is said tho Oregon .

tied by canceling the trade.
Regarding hie use of an assumed

name, Hurlburt said that in 1907 hecame to Portland from eastern Ore-
gon and had only $15, and was urgent-
ly in need of a Job. He Bald he had a
friend by the name of C. C. Booth,
who was an experienced railroad man
and had excellent recommendations.
He borrowed Booth's name and rec-
ommendations and applied to the O.
W. P. company, one of the predeces-
sors of the Portland Railway. Light
& Power company, for a Job as train-
man.' RecommendationB landed Jobs.

Hutchinson in 1910. Two years later
she brought suit for divorce from

$12.50; eastern Oregon-Idah- o, fancy
timothy, $15.00; alfalfa, $12.00g12.50; lcaco ...

S9.uuasio.oo: clover.BC'llKft FAT Wo. 1. Portland delivery, 1 vtch "d oat3'
producers are expecting war prices
to be paid a little later, and they are
not ambitious to sell. Commission
buyers are paying the farmers $1
1.10. .

Price I Hutchinson, and In a cross complaintSectioni a per ton. on the beach at Steilaeoom. the body ofHt.

No..... 1
1.... 1
1
1 '
1

8TEER3.
No..... 2
14

; i
i

cows.
No.

. . . . 3
11
12.... 1

I he asked that their marriage be deEGGSNearby freshly zathered. 31 a 32c: 1 Calcutta, fu-- 2 ; clared null and. void on the groundsGRAIN BAGS No.
ture deliveries, $8.15.

AT. lbs.
600

1850
900

1310
1550
1480

AT. lbs.
990

1236
102O

920

At. lbs.
1308

929
1090
1020
1062
IONS
1044
1350

a. 00 1 that- - she had not secured a divorce

Oregon .
Oregon .
Oregon .
Oregon

Section- -

Marshfleld. Or Aug. 28. The Port-
land boosters arrived here today, were
welcomed by Mayor Morrison, and,CAR LOCAL ONIONS ARRIVES from her former husband. She asks

Price I custody of two minor children.December Wheat In after being taken about the city in
automobiles, were guests at a banquet.Oregon .

Oregon
Oregon ' . 6.00 1 To Sold Unnnal Ulectlon. Part of the visitors left home on the

an unidentified woman about 5 years
old was found today. One eye was
badly bruised, and there were other
marks of possible violence. That the
woman, who was well dressed, may
have been murdered Is considered prob-
able by the coroner, who investigated.
An inquest will be held tomorrow. The
body had been In the water about four
days.

Police Chief Entertains.
Hood River. Or.. Aug. 28. Chief of

6.00 J St. Johns, Or., Aug.. 28. The an. Breakwater.Idaho
Idaho 16

Reaction, Closes at
$1.09 1-- 2; Normal

-- rSi I nual election of officers of the St

"The company was employing expe-
rienced men at that time." said Hurl-
burt, "and "1 would have had no show
to get a Job without those recommen-
dation a I got the Job and worked for
the company four months as

The first straight car of local grown
onions reached this market today. The
.onions were shipped from Beaverton,
and are of the Yellow Danver variety.
A good many smaller shipments of
local grown onions have already been
received. Shipments from Walla
Walla are said to be about over, al-
though the supply. oT Walla Walla
cnlona is large.

candled, local, extraa, white, 2729e; colored,
local, 28c; fancr, 25g28c; case, count, baying
. o. b. Portland. 26c.

LIVE POU&TKY Hena. 14H15e;' brolera,
17c; ducka, Pekln. IScr turkey. 20c: dreaVed,
25c; pigeons, $1.001.25; squabs. S2.22&2.40
dorcn.

CHKE8E Nominal. Fresh Oregtm fancy fall
creum twins and triplets. 17c: daisies, 17c;
Yovng America, 18c

Fruit and Vegetables.
FRESH FliUlT Orang. S2.iRQ30X): ba-

nanas, $23c lb.; lemous, $8.0O8.6O; limes,
gj.OO per 100; grptlruit. California, 4.&UC(J
2.75; plneapplea, 7c; peacbea, 40fa(J0c: canta-Icuye- s.

T5cfl-25- : watermelon. 70675c:
casabas, $2.0U2.25; pears. 75cfell.25.

BKERIKS blackberries, Oc4ii; hockla-berrle- a,

7(a,9c a ponnU.
XI W.i 1 C.I A Ml .IT4 Tumlna K1 tu.. eft.

Idaho ? g-- Johna Commercial club and of the
60 1 board o governors of 15 members5 Resignation in J'resbyterj's HandsIdaho

win be held at the regular monthly Rev. Robert N. , McLean, pastor of
the Anabel Presbyterian church, will
preach his last sermon on Septembermeeting on the evening of Wednesday,Although Bearish News Is Received, Price

$9-2- September 9. At the regular monthly ' is. leaving the next day for the south
"Before going to work I had to have

a uniform, and I didn't have any
money with which to buy one. so PresLAST CALIFORNIA .CANTS IN

6.25
6.25
6.25

1

HEIFERS.
No. '

3
1
8
1

HOGS.
No.
97

. 60
97

ern caniornia missions, u mo rtisu- -
Corn Trade Follbws Wheat;

Oats Down and Up.
Chicago. Aug. 28. December wheat

Idaho ...
Section-Ore-gon

Oregon
Oregon .
Oregon

Section-Ore- gon,

.
Oregoa
Oregon .

meeting of the club Wednesday night,
K. C. Couch, A. W. Markle and S. W.
Rogers were designated as a- - nom-
inating committee.

At. lbs.
930
830

1006 .

1128

At. lbs!
186
198
137

The last California cantaloupes are
carrots, $1.60; parsoips, $11.25 sack; cab closed here at $1.09 tt, or point lower

Price
9.25
9.25

tlon is accepted Dy tne forxiana rres-byter- y.

At a meeting last night the
deacons of the Anabel church asked
the Presbytery to accept his resigna-
tion, and it Is supposed that they will.

bage, si.yo; tomatoes, wwosic;
ouhns, 12fce per don. uuccbe; Veppers.

sreen
belL

I than the opening price, today. Feeling
7a7c; head lettuce, $11.25 boi; celery, I ln the trade was much more normal 8.53

Police J. K. Carson feted the members
of the K. of P. lodge last night at an
entertainment given on his lawn. Over
200 members of the lodge were pres-
ent, with a number of friends. Ice
cream and watermelon was brie of the
most popular Items on the menu card.
After spending several hours in a so-

cial way. Judge W. U Bradshaw, of
The Dalles, and Attorney Frank Grant,
head of the K. of P. lodge in Oregon,
delivered addresses.

now in the market, although the sup-
ply on hand will probably last an-
other week. The California shipments
are in standard sizes and the crate
price is $1.25.

VEAL TRADE SHOWS HEALTHY

ident Fields of the company tele--
phoned to Ashley & Rumelin to let me
have $20 and charge it to my salary
account'

In reply to a question, however,
Hurlburt admitted that the loan was
still unpaid.

Hurlburt admitted that there was a
Judgment for $500 standing against
him In the circuit court, as the result

404ji&c dux.; egg plant. 6c; head lettuce, 1 than It has been for many days. Short
tl.23(d) 1 box: celery, 40 75c dos.: ceolt-- 1 lv after the market's opening, the reac

. Girls' Team Invited.
St. Johns, Or., Aug. 28. The Gresh-a- m

Girls' Hose team was yesterday
extended a special invitation by Man-
ager C, C. Currin, of the St. Johns
Volunteer Fire department committee

Mr McLean will spena two monms in
California, then going to Dubuque.Omaha Steady to Higher.flower, local. ( ; California, $2.36 per crate: J tlon that started late in yesterday's

South Omaha. Aug. 28. Cattle: receipt.
200; market steady; steers $9 .B010.25; cow.

rrencn anicnoxea. eve com.; aprtmia. t ); I session started to continue. and a
trine bens. 6lei Jr1. b"D ; pea. 1 slump that took December options 10

?L i: mk : cor' cents "nder yesterday's high point oc- -
oSIONS-SSc- al. $1.35: WaUa Walla. i io curred. The early declines were 3 Hogs: receipt 0500; nrkt W15c higher; In charge, to give an exhibition here

at the Willamette Valley Firemen'sbulkei.16 cwt.; garlic. l7V420c lb. Ior ?eptemDer, 4 cents loivDe- - M m,t alow to steady; of a suit brought by George Burback,
for whose saloon Hurlburt traded andonruiaiuu oeiung pnue: Eitra choice- - ue"loer u,u A7 io.r ay. mere l "V rwaa 00- - wethers. $5.10a5.25; 1 iutauui uwwuvu luuiuamcui

Iowa, where he will become connectea
with the Spanish department of the
Dubuque seminary.

Boy Fatally Injured.
James Ferris. 4 years Old. was per-

haps fatally crushed this afternoon
under a load of slab-woo- d that had
toppled from an Alblna Fuel company's
wagon at the Alblna ferry slip. Young

The run In good veal has been. the
best this week for some time. The
quality has been better, and while sup-
plies are large, the demand has been
good. The prevailing price for choice
stuff seems to be 13 Vic to 14c.

GROUND CHERRIES PLENTIFUL

$1.251 Per cental; sweets. 2&3c wno m who luuB i. ti on ceiiis re- - r S4.00a5.oo. uldot juay. xna nose team wm noti-cove- rv

from the extreme low. hut th lambs, $T.40(a.ao, ewes, 1

Currin
1 -

Mining Town Fire.
Tacoma, Wssh., Aug. 28. Fire that

broke out early today in the rear of a
church at the mining town of Wllke-so- n.

destroyed four saloons and an Ice
cream factory. The total damage was

fy Manager tonight whether
or not they will accept. The team, if
if comes, will receive $35 and expenses

Buying price, choice. I
Bea-Vnes- s ,ilurIleUv. "f11 laf "Se. 16Mi17c: medium to prime, ioc';! session, although prices were WaUa Walla Sells

10,000 Bushels of
crOD contract, IKOjiOC. uu asaiu icomicu.

CH1XX1M oH CAbCABA BABK Car lot. Corn trade acted In line with wheat
Be; lean than car lota, 6c. rather than on any special news, al- -

MOUA1K 1914 27s27fcc. though Kansas and Missouri reported
WOOINominal. 1914 Willamette val-- heavy rains, and a run of corn suffi- -iee. rtoif.nci,tfni clent to cause and lower cashlb.; markets all around.

for the exhibition.

To Xepeat Polk Dance.
Sellwood, Aug. 28. Plans are being

made at.Sellwood pars: for an elaborate
Labor day celebration. The boys willrepeat the clown drill, and the air is

Large quantities of ground cher-
ries are now on hand here. They come
from eastern Oregon mostly, and the
box price is 90c to $1.

HUCKLEBERRY MARKET DRAGS
Bluestem at Dollar

gave two notes in part payment. Suitwas brought on a note for $500, andJudgment to entered against Hurl-
burt for the full amount.

Burback's attorney said he found
that the, property upon which mort-
gages were given by Hurlburt to se-
cure the notes was practically worth-
less, and so he sued on the note In-
stead of foreclosing the mortgage.
Hurlburt says that Burback never
would have brought suit If it had not
been for his attorney, and that Bur-
back has offered to settle the matter
if Hurlburt will pay the hosts, which
Hurlburt Said he was going to do.

Sanies Presentation of rlfi,

eastern vkou. wmk .in to snnna- - a .hum hrak In oat actlvlfv ftVMff

Ferris, who lives at ub inunnau
street, had been playing with his two
brothers on the slip when the, wagon,
pulling up the hill, slipped off th
roadway when a single-tre- e broke.
The wood' toppled over upon the child.
Ferris was taken to the Good Samari-
tan hospital, where his condition is
said to be critical.

Killed in Auto Accident.
8an Diego. Aug. 28. Alexander Sil- -

place the first hour. A strong rally
of from 4914 to 60 occurred later In
the session. 't, , Hlirh Price Is Paid by Millers lor the Hungarian grief dance given JastHIDES Dry hides. 25c lb.: green. 12c:

salted lildeu. llc: bull: green unit, 8Hc:
kip. 13414c: clTev dry' 2;; skins . u 3 nin Cnnov. . I

about $26,000. '
Beer Proved Costly.

La Center, Wash., Aug. 28. Tha
selling of a glass of beer to a minor
In his saloon here caused John Flem-
ing, the proprietor, to pay a fine ef
$2& and costs.

Coal Bunkers Burned.
Fllensburg. Wash., Aug. 28. The

Northern Pacific coal bunkers here-burne-

last night. Loss Is estimated
at $20,000.

The huckleberry supply Is coming
freely ami the market is dragging be-
cause of the reluctance on the part of

Immigrant" at . Columbia parlc.
Cooke Co., 215--

sauea or green, wiuv, gran niaes lc less
than salted; aneep pelts, salted, shearings.
iut$25r: dry, 10c.

Furnished by Orerbeck A
217 Board of Trade building.

WHEAT.

JJlrSC lime DiJivta Kjj3srjMt
100,000 Bushels Held.
v (Special to The Journal.!

WaUa Walla, Wash., Aug. 18. For
h tirB tlrna irinci AnrlL 1912. DlUe- -

4(3TALLOW No. 1. 44c; No. 2.4c; greese, 84c. IWotford Leads on
SeDtembaran x ias ua XTOTlsions, Regarding the claim of the city ofDBESfiKD MeaU Selling price Rmntn I December etem wheat sold at $1 a bushel yes Portland against Hurlburt for $250, theClackamas Range verton of Bakersfleld. Cal.. was killed

in an automobile accident near Campo,
San Diego county, today.

Kuieu, "w . 73 vcuuiarjj He; I

Open High
..105 107
.109H 112

..115& 1184
CORN.

.. 80 80

..71 72H-73- 4

7414

terday afternoon, nenry . v wcem
John Thonney sold in the nelghbor- -

September
amount for which he obligated himself
as bondsman for 8. J. Mandich, who
appealed from a conviction on the
charge of disorderly conduct and

uuuu vi iv,yuv wwovi. , - i , . ,December

rougn ana onu, ii imucj veala,
14c; ordinary, 12c; poor, 10QllC; goats.
att4c; spring Umbs, 10c

UAUS, HACON, K1C Hams, 1914221e-Lreaktaa- t
bacon, 154t30c; boUed ham.I4c; cottage, 22c. '

u KTS Packlnc houe 8tean K ,
ti it hinB rpnnrtpi trial tne arain I uregon v.iiy. ur., auk. zs. seraeam

'TRANSPORTATION ,

Coos Bay Line
Steamship Breakwater
Calls from Aim worth dock, Portland. a. m.,
Jaly T. 12. 17, 22. X7, Aug. 1, 0, 11, 18, 21.ta, $1. rrelght and ticket otflce lower A Ins.
worth dock. Portland Coos Bay 8. 8. Liu;

. L, H. KeaUng. Aganu rhese kiala 3000.

May .....
was purchased by the local agent of I J. H. Wolford of the Fourth company.OATS. "Jumped his bond, Hurlburt said thethe Waitsburg mills. - . - 1 Coast artillery, is standing head and48... 47Sentember the European- - war many local J shoulders above his competitors in the claim had never been presented to him.since.12Vc; cows. No. 1 stock, 11 H; ewes. 10? I Decem! The records state mat nuriDurt couldfarmers... 62 53

Low " Close
104 104
109 109 B
115 118

79 79

7 773B

61 62

2000 2010.
2210 . 2220 :
090 99TB

1000 1017' 1067 1066 B

1240 1285 .
. 1187 1200 '

130 1138

not be located In the county. HurlburtPORK.oreased hogs. 13c . 1 "'u"ieI" V !fJ5 TT fciVK nnr.. I men at the Clackamas rifle range. He says he has been In the city almostOlcLKB-noai- war nay. per gsiioa () September ..
per 100 lb. ack, ( ); Olympla, January ....
k:LM: ner 100 lb. sack. I): canned Jt.iT I constantly for the last five years.tation nis oeen maae. jh i euniira i - -

that local farmers hold more thaa J when he took the Individual shoot
100.000 bushels of bluestem at the with a score of 197 out of a possibleK can; S0.6O doaen; eastern, ia sheU, J

2.00 pec 100; rasor clams. 2.00Jt5 hoT: 1 St?. "
bsteru oysters, per gallon, solid pack, 3.0ol I jfJSt " present time, little of the 114 crop I 200. This is. an unusual score. Ser- -

Most of the other suits against him.
he said, were foreclosure of mortgages,
and the property was good for the
amounts involved.

2045 2040
2220 2227

LARD.
997 1000
1017 1017
1065 1070

BIBS.
1245 1245
1200 1205

.1135 '1187

having been soia. geant WoVford .'comes from Roseburg.MfiU vrwwn noilnrlMp. T . I .
Chinook salmon, 78V4c; steelhead. 7as.: "The 600 and 800 yard ranges werehalibut, 8c; shrunps, 12Hc; perch, e I September
8c lb.; krtwters. ii5c 10.; aUver smelt, act 1 October .

salmon trout, 18c. J January .

used for slow fire, and the closer
ranges' of 200, and 80 yard ranges

. 8. ROaB CITT Tor
SAN FRAN CISCO

LOS ANGELES
9 A. 14, Aag. 30

Tne laa raaoiio a rrtlaad S.S, Ov,

Nelms Guards Pair
He Had Arrested

were used for rapid fire. . Other win-
ners were: Sergeant S. W. Pearson,

Army of 6000 Is
Reauired to Pick

; Yakima Hop Crop

laiw i jetted. winpouna. tierce.
lOHc "

Cit A BS Large.1 $2.00; medium. $1 dose.
Groceries.

Denver Cattle Market Strong.

lumbermens
National Bank
FIFTH AND STARK STREETS

CAPITAL $1,000,000
SURPLUS $200,000

OFFICERS
Ge. W. Bates, President,

4 E. C Crawford, Vice-Preside- nt,

A. L. Tucker, Cashier,
Graham Dukehart, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS
Geo. W. Bates D. K. A, A Mackenzie

Andrew R. PorterGeorge & Bmgham Charles S. Russell
P. S. Brumby Robert Treat Piatt

E. C Crawford , J. E. Wheeler

Fourt company. Coast artlllfcry ofDenver. Au. 23. Cattle, recelnta. 1O.0OO- -
Roseburg, second place; Second LieuSCQAB Cube, $7.95; powdered. $7.80; frolt I "market steady to strong: steers, $6.707.6O;d and Waablnaton Bts. (with 0.-- R. a

K. . Tl Uaraaall 4BA0. tenant O. A. Stevens. Company Cor berrr. (.oo; ucet, t.aa; ary granulated; I cows ana neiren, stockers and
S7.56; D yellow, so.sa. aootb uuotatlou .r. leeoers, maoC7.oo: caires. 8.oolloo. Third infantry of . Portland, thirdb0 daya net eash.) I Hogs, receipts. 160; market higher, $9.10 place; X H. Spooner, gunner's mate.Korth Yakima. Wash.. Aug. 28. With 80.- -RlCli-Jap- au style. No. 1 KH5cj Hew lod- - uregon naval reserve, fourth place.000 bales, or 240,000 boxes ot hops to pick inOrleans, head, 7Blc; Creole, 6c . I Sheep, none:

XI aays, negmning anout oeuirmuer . j The big feature of the annual shoot.estimated by local growers that aa army of

San Francisco, Aug. 28. Victor E.
Xnnes and his wife, charged with the
tnrder of Mrs. Eloise Nelms Dennis
and Miss Beatrice Nelms, wealthy al-

ters of .Atlanta. Ga will leave for
Texas this afternoon to face trial in
San Antonio on the murder charges.
Marshall Nelms, a brother of the sis-
ters, having been sworn in as a dep.

tha tmm . ihnnt will neon runwChicago Iirestock Steady. .

nufti wt t v case, '

BKANS Small white., e; large5c; pink. 6; limas. cj e"
7VjC- - 1- - . ' . . Twerity-fo- ur teams of four men eachChicago, Aug.- - 28. Hogs : receipts, 15.000,

prospects steadSAL,x uoarae, nan gronnaa, luoa 110 bm I mixed, ss.soua.20; heavy. will enter the event. The 80 and per
cent, medal shoots occur each after

Special one-wa- y round-tri- p ratea
Steamship sails direct 9 P. M.

TTJXBDAT, 8XPT..1.
Few Reservations Left.

Baa Traadseo, Portland Xs Angeles
teamship Co.

FRANK BOLLAM. Agent.
194 Third Bt. Main 86.

ai, as.(Vttjton; 60s, $10.75: table aalry 60s, $18 jfta, $8.75e9.20; rough, $8.3o8.70;
17 JO: bales. $2.25; extra On barrels, a? I 0.25.

approximately eow persons, v lnciuuing
members of yard crews, wul be needed, to get
the berries off the Tines, .

The aTerage eapadty of men. women and
children pickers is eumpeted at two boxes per
day for the season. , The Hoprrowers associa.
tlon has stopped advertising for pickers from
outside cities, plenty of help having been of-fT-

and manv oamna are abeadr being es

noon after the special events, and a6s and 10a. $5.253.00; lump rock. $2-5- 0 ner I Cattle, receipts. 1500: market strooa. , .

ton. ' ; 1 Sheep, receipts, 10,000; market steady. ' number of medals are being awarded,nun, man wus.
uty sheriff in Sen Antonio, will guard)
tha prisoners during the night, despite
Xnnes protest to- - Sheriff .Newton. i

A Burns detective and a deputy sher--1
San Francisco Grain.WHITE LEAD Toa tots, 7e per Th.: 500

lb. k)U, 7e per lb.; less lotm, 8c per lb.
UNSEK1) OIL Raw, Wls.,72c per gal.: Carpenter Killed ,STEAMSHIP Iff from San Antonio will be the other.

tablished. j A large proportion of the Pickers
win be members of local families and Indians
from the Yakima reservation, whe bring
ponies, dogs and babies and camp near the
knn varita for tho entire season. Growers

k . 1 1 1.4 KKla cc; raw, cases ,77ct I i1"1 ciuu, j.oo; xiax ,nniau rea.
cusiooians- - or-- . tne prisoners on insbolleii, earner TOc IfaK; lots of 356 gaUoas. ll$l.lt3: fortrfold, $1.651.671 Tnr-U-- a;

oil ck meal. $44 per ton. I kr rd, n.701.72P(i; bluestem. $1.T5
. By Long Falllsay that the crop will come felly tip t the1.80 per cental.

estimate.teed, $1X)21.05. BankTURF EN TINS to 'cases. 67c; tanks, toe
per galloa. .

- ...v.-- ,
. , . . - TfltonLadd &

Bafla Street fox Baa Francisco, Xm
Aageles and San Blege.

Saturday,AUGUST29,20P.M.
AH rBAKCTSCO. POSTXiAHD ' Si

ZXS AWOEIiEB. BTBAMBHTP CO. .
- rAX lOLLAK, Agent.

194 Third Bt. - Main 89.

'Annul nTTT k.Tr taA fall lt ta
-

v Wind Picks Peaches. .
; !

f'eet from trestle work on the Willam Overbeck &Xooke Co.NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT Hood River. Or-Au- g-. 28 As the re ette r Valley . Southern ; railway about
eight miles from Oregon City, resultedsult of bard-win- d that deyeiopea a ve

San Francisco Dairy Prodncta.
Ban r Francisco, Aug. 28. Eggs, extras,84c; firsts,: 30c; CaUfornla storage, extras,

80c; pullets, 27He. . .

Butter, extras, iOc; prime,-STc- ; flrstsf
35c: seconds, 24c.

locity,.--t 80 o to 80 mues per hour.
Tear ate. WmJnesdav evening; the v. Hood Rlrer

$1,232,828.54 riAach eron is lTlns Oh tn gTOunaxancy, 14c; orsts. llc;
EUblihea 1859

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $2,000,000.00

Commercial anil Savings DepotiU "v'r

Portland Banks.
- , This week.

. . . ..$1,391,919.47..... 1,364, 982. g3
1.608.878.1T....... 1.630,005.95..... 1,031.173.86.

'Clearlngt: .

rrlday
Thursday ; . .
Wednesday .
Tuesday .....
aionday ... .

1.354.969.16 econdT'lle
; 1.661.235.6S is resorted that over 10,000 noxea or

Z.T4S. 963.9s I J v apples were blown from the trees that
will need to be hauled to the vinegar
factory.. The plcalngf season for the

in the death of T. G. Btroud; a car-
penter, Thursday - afternoon. M Stroud
died In about SO minutes.. - ; c
- The carpenter waa carrying - ties
across the trestle on a dolly. He fell,
with the conveyor and ties. t. 'the
ground, and landed on some rocks. His
right arm was broken near'-th- body,
and b was internally injured. . He bad
no relatives so far as known. X t

1.655,018.87 KeatUe Dairy Froancta.

: Btoeka." Beads. Cottoc, Oratn, zte,-,-vi-ZV- t

Board of Trada Building.

DIRECT ' PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Members Chicago Board of Trad
Corraspendente of Logan Bryan,

ro.imto. Nesr York. . .',

.
AmericiAn-Hawaua- n S; S. Co.

THX TASAXJL. CAHA& AXVE
t Bailings rrom Xsw Tozk About

Sept. 6, aad every 6 days.
t'' Basthoaad Tront Portland About

' Beptv 16. -

- C V. KfcNNEDT, Agent. . :
V270 SUrlt St. ,

Seattle, Aug. 28. Eggs, tresh ranch, 88QWeek to date ...$7.471.7aOJ. $8,390,146.68 etilae Kings and Jonathans will soon be at
hand, as these, varieties are the first- , - - I - Butter: Local eabes, 8Sc; bricks, 84c; Or--
to come off the trees In th Hood Riverdsbsu nanus. . i agon cuoes, BZ'asda.Clearings today .............. . .$1,833,037 j00 I Cheese: Wisconsin. 18(31c; Washingtoa,

B lances today 810,668.00 1 16lSc . ; , orchards. - -- -. ,


